Rapid activation of lymph nodes and mononuclear cell HIV expression upon interrupting highly active antiretroviral therapy in patients after prolonged viral suppression.
To compare the architecture and HIV-1 RNA and Gag p24 protein expression in lymph nodes (LN) excised from individuals during chronic highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) with LN removed from the same patient after plasma virus rebound following the interruption of HAART. Six HIV-1-infected patients on HAART, with CD4 cell counts greater than 350 cells/microl, and plasma HIV-1 RNA less than 50 copies/ml, underwent inguinal LN excision upon discontinuation of HAART, and again after rebound of plasma virus. Lymph nodes were evaluated by immunohistochemical staining for Gag p24 antigen and Ki67, in-situ hybridization for HIV-1 RNA and H3-histone, and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). LN at baseline were quiescent to mildly hyperplastic and generally contained more primary than secondary follicles. Only one LN had detectable follicular dendritic cell (FDC)-associated p24 antigen, none had HIV RNA. Few mononuclear cells (MNC) expressed RNA or p24 antigen. Plasma virus at the second biopsy ranged from 329 to 3.2 x 10(6) copies/ml. CD4 cell count decline ranged from 5 to 51% during drug hiatus, and was greatest in patients with highest viral rebound. Four of six of the second LN were more hyperplastic than the initial LN, two showed paracortical hyperplasia. MNC expression of HIV RNA in the second LN paralleled the level of plasma viremia. Increased Ki67 and H3-histone signal occurred in the second LN. Quiescent LN from individuals on HAART rapidly become hyperplastic and activated within 1-2 months after treatment interruption. As in acute HIV infection, virus expression by LN MNC parallels the rebound in plasma viremia and fall in CD4 cell count.